
St Robert School Advisory Commission
Minutes from September 8, 2021

Present:
Kathlyn Fletcher, SAC Chair
Lauren Beckmann, Principal
Kristi Felber, Marketing and Engagement Director
Dan Wycklendt, Budget and Finance Committee Chair
Teresa Mambu Rasch, Home and School Association Liaison
Susan Sprenger, Education and Formation Committee Chair
Ed Johns, Marketing Committee Chair
Anne Jackson, SAC Secretary

Not present:
Rev. Enrique Hernandez, Parish Administrator
David Clark, Policy Chair
Scott Waggoner, Parish Representative
Kevin Casper, Development Committee Chair
John Van Rooy, Environment/Buildings & Ground Committee Chair

Call to order and prayer at 605pm

Approval of Minutes form 8-18-21 (All)
Corrections from Lauren Beckmann regarding Mrs. O’dell issue(KATHY HELP WHAT WAS 
THIS AGAIN?)
Safety Plan Discussion: Dr. Albright and teachers remained and all others left, consensus was 
achieved about the decision to mask.

3. New SAC secretary Anne Jackson was introduced.

4. Enrollment Update  (Kristi Felber)
Current enrollment is 317, budgeted number was 310
25 students in 4K
36 new students 5k-8th representing 30 brand new families

5. Principals Report (Lauren Beckmann)
Staffing - middle school ELA position still empty there is a sub in place for now.
Current 5th grade is one year position so we will need a replacement next year.
Consensus was that the first day assembly was liked by all and a great way to start off the year.
EANS Grant - 2 items approved, one still in pipeline. Cover touch interactive boards approved 
$75,000 for 16 of them. Lunch tables approved, installation of 4 bottle filling stations approved - 
hardware is still needed for these but installation is approved.
Approval for 4 special needs students, $77,000 hope to add more next year. 
Office update - on track to finish 9-17 - $16,000 over bid thus far due to mostly safety related 
improvements.

6. Pastors Report - None

7. Old Business



Update on Uniform Policy - Kathy needs to reconvene with uniform policy group - concert attire 
and out of uniform may be leading topics due to the fact that school has already started and 
uniforms have been purchased.
Second reading of Parent Covenant and Virtual Learning policies - Policies were not brought to 
meeting so this topic was tabled for next meeting.

8. New business

Outline budget process steps - Lauren feels the process needs to be more cohesive. Jake 
Hansen (chair of parish finance commission) would like to do a presentation next month to 
introduce archdiocese guidelines to budget planning.
Discussion was had about the need for old numbers to compare new numbers to compare 
years. 
Budget templates to be sent out December 15th.Completed draft due end of January though will 
likely be pushed to February due to lack of solid enrollment numbers (enrollment starts in 
January). May is final approval.
Lauren proposed the need to form ad hoc group to help with the process. Group could also help 
with paddle raise. It was said that financial documents need to frame around the mission of the 
school as well as capital maintenance. 
Paddle raise - home and school looking at $70,000 to go to capital improvement (boiler project).

Plan to address salaries and attracting best talent - 
No tuition increase in 2 years.
There is a need to acquire salary scales from other public and private schools to benchmark 
where we are in terms of how we pay our teachers. 
Discussion on higher starting salaries vs saving some money to provide incentive to stay as 
they progress in their career. Have our teachers look at their job as a career not just a year as a  
train of thought.

Annual fund outside October 1st. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:14pm


